This research develops an external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities perspective to explain how firms create competitive advantage in eLearning innovation using structural equation modeling analysis. The results revealed that both alliance capabilities and external opportunityrecognizing integrative capabilities had significant positive impact on eLearning innovation. Additionally, the results showed that external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities had a stronger impact on eLearning innovation than learning capacities. The core contribution of this paper is to provide insights into the external resource renewal processes; it delivers a deeper understanding of how firms employ external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities to develop new resource positions and how they create competitive advantage in eLearning innovation on the basis of external resources.
Introduction
The 21st century is the era of knowledge economy, innovation will be as the basis for progress in organization's sustainable development, and the market competition also has become fiercer [1] . eLearning innovation, or innovation practice and performance are the major dependent variables in our study. ELearning systems should therefore be studied as mainstream information systems, within the paradigms of information systems evaluation research or organization innovation performance results. Innovation in eLearning-based companies is derived from their dynamic capabilities to create, deploy, and configure resources and renew, reconfigure, and redeploy the firm's resource base in response to environmental changes and uncertainties. Teece, Pisano, and Shuen [2] proposed that a firm must possess dynamic capabilities to constantly reconfigure, renew, and redeploy its resources and capabilities to capture and exploit changing opportunities [3] . International scholars have a strong tradition of studying inter-organizational relationships, in which alliance capabilities are a fundamental derivative of organizational learning [4] [5] , partner selection [6] [7] .
Our study's independent variables are resource stock and external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities. While the former focuses on technical fitness, which is doing what a resource or capability is supposed to do, the latter emphasizes evolutionary fitness, which is making a sustainable living in adaptation to the environment [2] .
In our study, we distinguish between two constructs, resource stock of alliance capabilities and external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities, and then explore the relationship between these two constructs and their impact on firm innovation. We conjecture that (1) Both firm resource stock of alliance capabilities and external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities affect eLearning innovation; (2) The firm resource stock of alliance capabilities has an impact on its integrative capability; and (3) The effect of firm resource stock of alliance capabilities on innovation are all mediated by a firm's external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities.
Literature Review

Alliance Capabilities and Innovation
Zhou, Du and Han [8] found that the selection of alliance partners directly affects the operation and management of technological standard alliances. Appropriate partners among technological standard alliance played a significant role in improving partners' independent innovation capability. The empirical results showed that potential cooperative partners' reputation, compatibility and standardization ability had an obvious effect on innovation performance.
Prior work views alliance capabilities as a means to increase efficiency reduce costs, or foster innovation by gaining access to cutting edge technologies, specialized resources, and learning opportunities and innovation performance implications [8] - [12] . Therefore, we formulated the following hypothesis:H1:Alliance capabilities will have a positive effect on eLearning innovation.
External Opportunity-Recognizing Integrative Capabilities and Innovation
By carrying out their deployments on an enterprise-level basis, many organizations are able to leverage their powerful functionalities and eLearning-like integrative capabilities to put together knowledge and ability systems. Such integrative capabilities should foster the organization's awareness of innovation potentials and enhance their likelihood. Cohen and Levinthal [13] argue that the ability of a firm to recognize the value of new external information, to assimilate it and apply it to commercial ends is critical to innovation.
Liao, Kickul, and Ma [14] use external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities to represent a construct that refers to active listening. Information and knowledge can be obtained from a wide variety of sources. The generation of external information should an organization-wide activity. Additionally, firms need to scan frequently and broadly. The more information the organization gathers through the search process, the more options are there for identifying changes in the competitive and market environment, and therefore, the better chance a firm has to engage in innovation, both content wise and process wise. In according to the external demands, creating innovative performance offerings while learning and acquiring new knowledge and capabilities. Thus, we argue, H2: External opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities will have a positive effect on eLearning innovation.
Alliance Capabilities and External Opportunity-Recognizing Integrative Capabilities
Thus alliance capabilities formation involves complexity due to environmental uncertainty, and requires significant organizational learning, but there are other means by which firms learn. An alternative approach to dealing with uncertainties related to the outcomes of strategic actions is by mimicking competitor actions. It is largely a function of an organization's prior related knowledge and capabilities within an organization that makes an organization more sensitive to certain information, knowledge, and integrative capabilities [14] [15] . The firm's integrative capability has to be utilized in the context of mobilizing existing alliance capabilities of the firm in sensing and even shaping opportunities and threats [2] . The ability to recognize opportunities depends in part on the alliance capabilities and knowledge in areas. The greater an organization's alliance capabilities the greater that organization's absorptive capability, the more capable an organization is of recognizing integrative capabilities. We hypothesize the following: H3: Alliance capabilities will have a positive effect on external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities.
Alliance Capabilities, External Opportunity-Recognizing Integrative Capabilities, and eLearning Innovation
The external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities lead to innovation primarily through the provision of a direction and opportunity in which to deploy and utilize alliance capabilities. In a similar vein, integrative capabilities help an organization to be aware of an opportunity's viability, and to mobilize the necessary resources and capabilities for the execution. The external opportunity capitalizing integrative capabilities ensures adjustment to and alignment with the environment in a timely fashion, and likely innovation in process learning and eventual product and service offering, innovation needed to create and capture customer value [14] . As such, external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities mediate the effects of its alliance capabilities on eLearning innovation. Therefore, we contend, H4: External Opportunity-Recognizing Integrative Capabilities mediate the positive effect of alliance capabilities on eLearning innovation.
Methodology
This study uses a quantitative survey to test inferred hypotheses empirically. In this part, we discuss the sample, data collection and measurements of research variables.
Samples and Data Collection
The data cited the Institute for Information Industry in 2012 for Taiwan's industry education and training for key industries and digital learning. Respondents are from the Taiwan region (not including the outlying islands and offshore islands region). Investigation population was already published in the magazine on 2012, which investigation include 1000 for the manufacturing industries, 500 for the services industries, 100 for the financial industries and total of 249 valid questionnaires.
To ensure the scale's validity, the items selected must represent the concept about which generalizations are to be made. Therefore, the items measure resource stock, external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities, eLearning Innovation. The measures were evaluated by experts from the eLearning field. Accordingly, the items were adjusted to make their wording as precise as possible. Likert scales (1 -7), with anchors ranging from strongly disagree to strongly agree, were used for all construct items.
Measurement
To assess the resource stock of an entrepreneurial firm with regard to its functional capabilities, we used previous studies of measurement survey of Hartman, Sifonis, and Kador's [16] , and Liao, Kickul, and Ma [17] "We have strong relationships with our extended eLearning in our enterprise," and "We have a strong set of partnership with complementary eLearning players."
To measure external integrative capabilities, we adapted four items from Hills, Lumpkin, and Singh [18] scale on opportunity identification/recognition. Entrepreneurs were asked to indicate the extent to which ideas for new products/services come from external sources, including "Observing customer's needs/problems because eLearning implementation," and "Observing product/service/process problems because eLearning implementation." Cronbach's alpha of this scale was 0.90.
For eLearning innovation, we used three items from Hartman, Sifonis, and Kador's [16] Internet Readiness Measure: "We are continually introducing new eLearning offer our employee"; "We have a strong, rapid development platform for eLearning applications"; "We have a strong, rapid development material for eLearning applications," and "We continually innovation our eLearning functions offerings through iterative projects adding to their functionality." Cronbach's alpha of this scale was 0.87.
Statistical Analysis
Responses from participants were encoded and analyzed by the help of SPSS 19 and LISREL 8.8 for easier information interpretation. Structural equation modeling (SEM) includes confirmatory factor analysis, path analysis, and partial least squares path analysis. We were using LISREL 8.8 to assess unobservable latent construct, about alliance capabilities, and external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities, and eLearning innovation.
Data Analysis
Measure of Constructs Reliability and Validity
In this research, SPSS was initially used and final validation was conducted using LISREL 8.8. We followed each step to measure the reliability and validity of our model. The correlation matrix was computed for each item using items belonging only to the same construct. In Table 1 , all items were between 0.451 and 0.867. The minimum acceptable value to keep a scale item with the latent construct is .5. More stringent reliability coefficients of 0.70 or higher have been recommended [19] . Cronbach's alphas were computed for each construct. The result of the CFA analysis was the identification of three constructs' resource stock of alliance capabilities (AC), external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities (EOR) and ELearning Innovation (eIN). A CFA using SEM was performed on the final measurement model. All scale items were loaded on their indicated latent construct and higher than the more stringent standard of 0.80. The goodness of fit indices reviewed earlier was used to assess the validity of the measurement model. The NFI, NNFI, CFI, and IFI all exceeded the 0.95 criteria for the model to be considered a close fit. The RMSEA was in the range of a near fit for the model. The results of the assessment of the reliability and validity of measures are reported in Table 2 .
Structural Equation Modeling
The structural model testing the research model and hypotheses met the more stringent standard of 0.95 for the NFI, NNFI, and CFI fit indices to indicate a model of close fit. The RMSEA resulted in a value of 0.07, which indicated a model of fit. Four fit indices meet the standard for close fit, making the model an adequate test for the hypotheses. The total results are shown in Table 3 .
The standardized path coefficients and the hypotheses status are represented in Figure 1 . All hypotheses presented in the research model, H1 through H3 achieved a significance level of 0.01. The path coefficient for H3 the resource stock of alliance capabilities had the strongest effect on external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities. Followed byH1 and H2 the alliance capabilities and external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities, it had a significant and positive effect on eLearning innovation. Integrative capability is an important mediating role, in alliance capabilities through integrative capabilities on eLearning innovation (0.68 × 0.41 = 0.28). In addition, we found that integrative capabilities are a mediator between alliance capabilities and eLearning innovation, which supports H4.
Discussion and Conclusions
We found that alliance capabilities and external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities had a positive direct effect on eLearning innovation. Alliance capabilities had a direct effect on eLearning Innovation, and through integrative capabilities on eLearning Innovation a value of 0.28 was gained, indicating a mediating relationship. The external opportunity-recognizing integrative capabilities lead to innovation primarily through the provision of a direction and opportunity context to deploy and utilize alliance capabilities, not merely by it sown direct effect. Within an organization, the adoption of new technology to increase competitive advantage has been hindered by an inherent lack of innovative awareness (Liao, Kickul, & Ma, 2009 ). Analyzing the benefits, as in this study, no doubt, calls for the nurturing and utilization of alliance capabilities; integrative capabilities are very important capabilities on eLearning innovation. By exploring eLearning, an organization can leverage its information and experience and deftly apply new intelligence and knowledge within its framework and structure.
